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Miss Anna Westkoven spent
in Wauseon.

WITH EVERY

:$I0 I Cash Purchase I $10

In Jail Agaiu.
Henry Zimmerman, who was im-

plicated in the Deshler car robberies
last fall, is languishing in the county
jail again, this time under a sentence
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Io:ith or George V. Trcssler.
George AV. Tressler. formerly a

resident of this city and operator at
the Wabash depot, passed quietly
away on board the train betxveeii
Green River and Ruxvlin. Wyo.. July
10th. IMiO. Knowing that "he had
but a short time to live, Mr. Tressler
xvas making an effort to reach his
boyhood home to breathe his last

AVe want every reader of t lie
NoutHWKST to read the great speech
of Wm. J. Bryan. Pe ralie candi-
date for President, xvhii-- xve give in
full ia this issue. It was the speech
which singled out tin- - man who is to
espouse the cause of the people this
luil.iti.il nil should read it.

Thcdiing is in full b!ie-t-.

11. my county will have i'. large
outs nop.

T1IK YEAKLY SIM.M EK SHOE
SALE AT TIIE

.MODEL.
Sweeping Reductions8

On ait kin.!., ut Sh-- f,.rtlu n. xt ;i ,hv,

Saturday, July 18, '96.

5
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July 15Sep.lst
Tlif values xvi' oiler limine, this
sale arc

Argratstotli! Purse 1

Tint are hard to r.-- i-t. Glune
nheiioiu.nal list ofo.-- r 1 i i i

prices mill ili'l'1 ii'l "pun it 1 1: :it

very price ij'i'jt i1. - true

To the Penny
Lxvrv word - ioned is it

lac! aiid every ipuility is hon
estlv advertised.

. for assault and batterv on the person
. ...... nw, x unci .ii 4esiner. jiuv- -

or Donovan gave Zimmerman a tine
of (jCO and costs ami three mouths in
jail. He was brought to Napoleon
last week.

Judicial Delegates.
The county central committee met

Tuesday and selected the folloxving
as the Judicial delegates: Henry
Rohrs, R. AV. CahUI. Gale H. Orwig,
J. H. Ditteniiaver. Jas. Donovan, M.
Knupp, M. Donnellx-- , Thos. Conxvax-- ,

H. Dittmer, The.,". Daman, .1. P.
Ragan. J. V. Cuff, D. MeeKison. F.
tSehede, M. II. Ditrbx--, A. M. Gidiev,
Henry Eggers, 11. Leaders, . S.
Nestleroad. Henrv King, L. Holm,
AV. N. Zierolf, G. "AV. livers. .1. F.
Kmstle, L. Pfahiert, Dow" Bret ', H.
F. Gerkeu, John McGurvev.

A1.TKKXATKS. C. E. Uexuolds. F.
J. Heck. J. P. Mason. Chits. Polker,
Frank Coe, E. A. Hlakdv, Dr. T. M.
Gehrett. H. P. Dome, W. J. Connol-
ly, H. Aolkman, Henrv Kon.en,
Fred. Rothenberger, Will France,
I. M. Hlick. F. xV. Reiter, G. AV.
Wright, (feu. Damn, C. Hcbxveiburt.
C. F. YV'ickeuheiser. W. H. Booher,
F. (i. Arils Tv'..t-ucl.- W... !.;--

J. A. Hoops, John Swisher. C. Rohrs
F. A. Roxve, Jas. Connolly, J. !$.
Moiiler.

Ship on AVlieels.
Do notjfail to make t he necessary in

quiryfrom Lima Northern agents so
as to be on hand to see the full
rigged ship which xvill be run
over the line on a Hat car for the in
spection of the people prior to its be-
ing used in the exhibition at River-
side Park, Sunday, July l'.Uh, where
it xvill be blown up by Captain S. D.
Ploncll, at the conclusion of bis
aquatic water carnuval. It is a sight
worth seeing.

F. L. Fisjhkr, A. G. P. A,

iiirths iiiul Deaths.
The folloxving table shows the

number of births and deaths for the
year ending March tjlst. IS.:

Births. Deaths.

'l l'ri.-c-

M.-hs- ' Wine and Choco-
late Slmes . $:'-'- :

Mens' Wine Razor Toe
Shoes

Men's Wine and Choco- -

lute Shoes :!.no 2.::

..Ieli's Tan (Words bill) !l!H;

Men's I Hack Viei Tal-
ent Tip Shoe 4 00 2.IIS

Men's Calf Lace or Cong- -

ress Shoe 2.00 1..1D

Men's Satin Caff Shoe... 1.40 H!c

Men's Plow Shoes 1.2.', 71k'

'PI...... S?l, ...... nt I 1..!

jflMlDSr, rrhx ,ir"

.Sash ely.o

Ridgeville US 10
Monroe 41 K

Richfield 00 li
Flatrock 41 1:1

Washington n 15
Liberty ( AVest ) 11 ;i

" (Last) 2(1 11
Napoleon sill !i)

Harrison :(i ll

Freedom U
Marion (North) M lti

" ('South) U(l !

Pleasant (N. Bavaria) HO 14
Hartloxv ;; rj
Damascus fit! tio
Pleasant iHolgatei.... HJ ill

Total o.,l,.

Ladies Tan Chocolate
Oxfords :i.OO $2.:

Ladies Tun Oxfords 2.50 1.08
Ladies Tan Oxfords 1 2" tic
I,adies Tan High Shoe. . 4.00 2.80

Ladies Tan High Slio-- .. :! 00 RUN

Ladies Vici Button :!.fi0 2.80
Ladies Dongola Put Tip 1.7.1 1.1!)

Ladies Dongola Pat Tip 1.M 70c
Ladies Toe Slippers 75c 10c

...
The above offerings are y far the

strongest xv e ever made.

Mrs. R. (.'. Durbin visited in Toledo
the past fexv days.

For sale, a reliably gentle horse.
Enquire at the Pork House. it

Tl:e Nokthwhst xvnsnot backward
in 1! nitri utr its liiiiiiier to the breic.

Mrs. J II. Adams of Columbus, is
visiting her siter. Mrs. I!. C. Durbin.

F. F. Shoner has ..ircha-- i d n line
horse ami surrey for ids family use.

West. Cramer, wife and children
spent Sunday xii Is relatives in 1.).

Fred, lioriiiitig is piacing a n-- xv

f'.undatioa and. r h:s house m (u.io-- e

town.

The beautiful icxv Catholic ch'irch
in 1. tin nee wili In- - dedicate;! Sep-- t

lebcr l 'th.

Mr- -. .1. C. Groll li lt la.- -t week lor
Helena. Montana, to be gone about
txvo month...

M. Reiser. Jr.. ha- - purchased the
old Henry Wagner property on

street.

Miss Snp'.ii.t Kbert. of Baltimore.
Md.. is visit ing at the homes of Mrs.
Bnr.m and M r.--. Vey.

T rs. Henry G.hivtt. of Freedom
township, 1'eturiud from a visit in
1 H'shier on 1 iiesday.

Miss Lou Sluvin of Toledo is spend-
ing th" week with her fiend, Mrs.
Chr:-- . .''iahrend. in this city.

II. C. Groschiier mid AVm. AVheoier
spent several days in Ft. Wayne dur-
ing the past xveek on bushies.--.

The old Meyerholtz Pro.-- , brick
yard xvill be run continuously here-
after by Henry A. Meyereolt. i Sons.

Rev. W. A. Harks, of New Bavaria,
and Rev. J. H. Muehieubeck. of
Archbold. were guestsot Father Bren-iiu.l- i

la.-- t xveek.

Orla Wagner of AVest Hope and
Miss Kdith Wright of Milton Center
spent last Sunday with Sheriff Pen-
der and familv.

Our readers xvill find full proceed-
ings of the great Chicago convention,
together with the platform, on our
extra pages this week.

The second well in the Blank and
Cahill territory in Sandusky county
is completed, ami proves to be a two
hundred barrel gusher.

The Crosby House in Deliance had
a narrow escape from lire Sunduv
night. The lire was confined to o;;e
room, the loss being about ifSCO.

A. J. Lupton and assistant J.
Edgxvorth left Sunday morning on
their wheels to attend the Photog-
rapher's covention at Columbus, ().

It is rumored upon the streets that
the SUnul would change hands in a
fexv (lays. It's about time for its
periodical change, but we can't vouch
for the truth of the rumor.

II. J. AVeller of Tillin was in the
citv Mondav. looking after t.tie in
terests of Judge Schauilelberger.
xvho is a candidate for Circuit Judge
befor the convention at Lima.

We are pleased to itotethat J. Hol
ler is up and around He e.- -

cts to be out on the streets This
wee!;. ..ill citizens reioiee at Ins re- -

coverv from his severe iUncs-.- .

.la- -. Hanna of this citv ami A. G.
Matthews of Liberty Center returned
last week from Cookville, Tenn..
where thev h;iveh"eu for the past
mouth in the interests of the Xa'o-leoiiOill'-

3!c Jiure wili hold its 2nd aiiucnl
open bicycle lue.-- t Tuesday. August
th. blain-.- are being sent

out and a good list of riders is looked
for. The will be in money and

Cgivgate $210.

Dr. Frnthinghiui) of Detroit ex
amined Mrs. John Higgins' eyes last
xveek. Ave are sorry to state that
lier eyesight xvill never be regained,
that being The verdict after a careful
examination of this eminent oculist.

If we were all as good democrats
as Senator Hill of New York, gold
bugs would not make many inroads
upon the democratic rank and file.
He supports the ticket and says
party organization must be main-
tained.

The Democrats of Deshler have al
ready organized a Hryau and Sexvall
bib. Ouite a number of Republi

cans have enrolled their names xvith
the Democrats in the club and have
announced their intention of voting
for free silver.

A'ou can not protect one man unless
vou do it at the expense of another.
The protective tariff protects the
wealthy fexv at the expense of the
toiling millions. Is this right V The
voice of The people in 1802 said "No,"'
and xvill say it again in 180(1.

The Democratic party has always
favored bimetallism, the free coinage
of both gold and silver. It is noth
ing nexv. as our republican friends
would have people believe. The re-

publican party demonetized silver,
the democrats favor its reinstate
ment, and that is what it is contend-
ing for now.

Messors. AVal'tz and Gehring of Del
ta., visited at the home of Rev. AVil- -

liams Tuesday morning. These gen-
tlemen left Delta early Tuesday
morning for atrip to Columbus on
their wheels, stopping in Napoleon
several hours until the rain lhat fell
that morning con'td dry up.

Man. Halter of the Rink Opem
House promises the patrons two
good shows in the near future. For
August :10th. one night only, he has
secured "McSoutherly's Twins,'' a
high class farce comedy. For three
evenings of fair week he has suc-
ceeded in securing the Cleveland "A
Trip to the Circus'1 company. Both
of these shows will be of the first or-

der and deserve good patronage.

Last Friday night Frank AVarner,
living near Grelton, had a valuable
horse taken from his pasture. Sus-
picion rested on a hired man xvho
had been working for Mr. AVarner
two or three dayH. The thief xvas
traced up to the Defiance county
line, he trying to sell the horse to
different persons. At this point the
horse xvas either turned loose or
broke away, as it was found running
loose and returned to the owner.

Money to loan in any sum at 5 and
6 per cent, with privelge of partail
payments and stop interest on
amounts paid. Officeover Gathman's
grocery. tf E. L. Cose rote.

COt V" ;r I or n::y me:
l.unliv e i!aw.l

Free cf Charge.
I.:i.i.-s- . I xvi.!; I V..i;r iitteiiti . te in -

li: Whit' . ' I'i.':'- - Ml.x's. Uverv
I'.ii: '..cnilit r.i. Try el.e ;iir I. ml tie c. l-

ithexii; I licit lie l -t sli..e t : tin-

.It.-

Dry Cc:5.3, Shoes

Co:.:: Capes,
W.i'i lVnr. Tricks V.di-- e

.t:ii:i .e- -. ?l;ittr
I'liruitiu --.i.kii.-,-, J...

i:t- . l.tc.

HOWE,
lu'cvllleCriiers Olii..

M. H. Da-
inty

iv of Deshler xvas in the
Tuesdi.x

Mrs. R. AV. ( 'ahill will entertain a
company o! la Iv friends this after- -

noon.

A. J. Van den iioek and two little
sons have been visitiniJ in Michigan
this xveek.

Mrs. W. o. 1! udson visited xvith her
riol her, .Mrs. R. Lvncli, of Toledo.
the past xv e,

Pro. Pain er ami wife left ester-tri- p

day for Ni: g;.ra Falls Hid
down the -;. Lawrence.

R. K. Scott is building an addition
to his new brick hou-- e on the corner
of iialv av.nu:.' and Clinton streets.

There will be services held in the
Episcopal chin. 'h, Napoleon. Sun
day. July 10th. by Deuuisou B,
Smith, of "Toledo.

The Defiance Democrats ratified
the Chicago nominees Monday eve-
ning. A good report wiil lie made
by our neighbors in November.

The b;st horse raring ever seen on
the track in this county xvill be at
the big Napoleon Fair tins year. The
fair is in a circuit that xvill bring good
horses here.

The big grand stand on the s

is to be moved back from
the truck some 12 feet, for the con
venience of the patrons and in hand-
ling the people.

The leaders and the press of the g.
o. p. xvill now be going around tell-
ing the people that the free coinage
of silver would reduce the wages of
laboring men. Now, if this were so,
why do employers of labor object to
free silver coinage Do vou see a
nigger behind the wood pile ?

At the annual reunion at Ft.
Wayne last xveek of the butter and
egg buyers of nori hxvesteru Ohio and
Indiana, of which association H. P.
Meyers of Deliance is president, a
secret vote was taken on the money
question. Our of the vZ present the
result showed ;;0 in favor ol the white
metal.

You are not as handsome a man
xvas when you courted your wife

uot so well dressed. She probably
loves you better than she did
then, in spite of vour shabby ap-
pearance, but what a nice compli-
ment it would be to her if you boughr
a new sib! of "iiUl reliable clothes"
of Henry Meyer and tried to "spruce
lip" a bit Women don't sa- - niueli
about th. things but they think of
them just tiie same. tf

The following ladies wheeled to
Ho'gafe last Saturday and were the
gutstsof Mrs. Dr. Archer and Mrs.
N. S. Co. i: : Mesdaiues Frank Van
.x ess. .) ;. Beard, Jus. Kertei. A. E.
Vea-e- r. Ezra Cosgrove, Win Urease,
Lottie : limner and D. C. Brown and
Miss" !: tdie Welsted. Slay Browne! I,

Em. na rosi-liiier-
, Fauuv Hhoner,

Lena li and Miss Piddle of
Delta.

If you're doubt whether your troub-
le is indigestion or Dyspepsia, just,
take a few doses of Simmons Liver
Regulator it wili settle the whole
'piestioii. 'T have tried Simmons
Liver Regulator for Dyspepsia and
llnd it ju.--t the thing to relieve me.
A small dose after meals is sure to
prevent Indigestion. "--

S. S. Perkins,
Sharon, Ga. "It is the best medicine
to aid digestion." J. J. Duncan,
Arizona.

The laxv of 1873 left cold to be
coined as freely as it came out of the
earth, but denied this right to silver,
thus reducing silver to a commodity.
That same laxv destroyed silver As

one of the measures oi' value along
side of gold, which it had enjoyed
since 1702, making gold the' only
measure of values: thus sil-

ver itself was reduced to a commodi-
ty and its value measured by gold,
which now became the only measure.

On the first day of July. 1S71, a
small Railway publication issued for
the first time. In October, of the
same year, the entire plant of the
publishers xvas swept axvay by the
greatest conflagration knoxvn to
history. Despite this reverse, which
xvould have put a quietus on an en-
terprise less spirited, both the plant
and publication in a remarkable
short time were on foot again,
stronger and better than ever before.
The book now contains nearly 700
pages and is the ollicial organ of the
traveling public. It is indispensable
to business men and a valuable ad-
dition to any library. Ask vour
denier for the Rand-McNall- y Rail-
way (inkle), or subscribe th ough the
home oliiiie, 10-- Adams Street Ciii- -

to personal charac-
ter may be necessary to allay suspic-
ion or to attract the simple-minded- :

but what has the manufacturer's
private diameter to do with the
eTicacy of his so called "cure? "Ely's
Cream Balm depends solely upon "its
reputation of years as a successful
cure for catarrh in all its stages. It
is absolutely free from mercury or
any other drug injurious to the sys-
tem. Being applied directly to the
diseased membrane it affords instan-
taneous relief and will effect a per-
fect cure of catarrh.

HIorMcs for Sale.
One two year old colt, weight 1200

lbs., black; one mare and colt, xveight
1400 lbs, black. AVill be sold cheap
for cash. Enquire of

Gko. A". Connolly,
Txx-- o miles East of Liberty Center,

Ohio, june 23-G- t

to go to Prison.
CohUMDUS, July 11. Judge Pugh

this morning overruled the motions
of J. Q. Abbott, of

and George Iden, of
Newai-K- , for a new trial of their
bribery cases and sentenced each
man to the penitentiary for two
years.

among his relatives and friends.
The decea-e- d xvas a sutrerer from

asthma which disease rapidly irrexv
worse during the past year. Early
in the spring he left his business at
dreeii Rivers, Wyo , and xveut still
further west seeking lor relief, but
to no avail.

Mr. Tressler xvas born Dec. 2ud,
lsll. being 41 years, 0 months and
It days of age at the time of bis
deal b. He xvas a son of Alt x. Tress-
ler, who still survives and isa resident
of Napoleon. He xvas united in mar-
riage to a daughter of H. H. Van
Fleet, now of AVauseon. formerly
treasurer of Henry county. To this
union xvas born three children, all of
whom survive, but Mrs. Tressler was
called to her rest seven years ago

At the time of his death his sister,
Mrs. (ieo. Boxverman, was xvith him,
and she accompanied the body to
this city, the remains arriving
here Moiuluv evening. Funeal ser-
vices were held in the Presbyterian
church Tuesday morning. Rev. Donn-lie-

olliciaTing. The interment took
place in Forest Hill cemetery, eon
ducted bv Morrison 11. Waite Lodge
Xo. K. of P. of this city xvith their
beautiful burial service.

Mr. Tressler xvas a member of the
M. E. church and prominent in the
circle of the order of Knights of
Pythias. He entered into rest trust-
ing in the atoning blood of Jesus.
He leaves three childien, two sisters,
an aged father and many friends to
mourn their loss.

Stop It.
Complaint is made that plants and

flowers, are being systematically
stolen off the graves in our ceme-
teries. The practice is nothing short
of stealing from the dead and the
laxv is very severe if the guilty ones
get xvithin its dutches. Stop" steal
ing or detection xvill surely follow.

Last summeroiie of our gratul child
ren was sick with a sexvre bowel
trouble. Ourdoctor's remedies had fail
ed, then wetried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief. We
regard it as the best medicine ever
put on the market for bowel com-
plaints. Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Freder-ickstown- .

Mo. This certainly is the
best medicine ever put on the market
for dysentery, summer complaint.
cone atid eolera infantum m children.
It never fails to give prompt relief
when used in reasonable time and
the plain printed directions are fol
lowed. Many mothers have express-
ed their sincere gratitude for the
cures it has effected. For saleby I).
J. Humphrey. "lm
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Public Sale.
The undersigned will offer for (!

at public, auction, at the kite resi-
dence of Samuel Gibson, deceased,
in Freedom township, on Friday,
July tilst. lS'JO, commencing at lb
o'clock a. m., the goods and chattels
of said deceased, consisting in part
of. two horses, one cow, seven hogs,
one wagon, ploxvs, harrows, one
moxver, corn in the ground and oth-
er articles too numerous to mention.

Hkxry Gkhrktt.
2t Administrator of said Estate.

New Dining- Hall.
The fair directors have resolved to

build a nexv dining hall for the fair
grounds. The building now used as
a dining hall is wholly inadequate to
accommodate the patrons of the fair,
and a nexv building 24x75 feet wili be
erected at once, to be finished for use
dnrhig the coming fair this fall.
This will be good news to everybody
andshoxvstheenterprise of our fair
oflieers.

Tidal Waves.
A tidal wave, caused by the inter-

nal forces of the earth, iias swept to
death some thirty thousand people
on the coast ot Japan. W ithout, pre-
vious warning and with the roar of
thunder, the mountains of water in a
moment engulfed the doomed vil-
lages.

This is one of the most destructive
of the tidal waves recorded by his-
tory. Others of equal fury have pos-
sibly been hurled back from the high
granite walls of the South American
continent; facing the Pacific, but
they diit little damage to life or prop-
erty.

Some four years ago a disturbance
beneath the bed of Lake Erie one
bright, calm Sunday afternoon, raised
the water in Mauniee bay three or
four feet in a fexv minutes. About,
sixteen years ago another similar dis-
turbance 'brought the water up over
live feet in a fexv minutes. Commcr-cin- L

The army worm, is making sad hax--o- c

in Deliance county.
The Guibeu.

It is a mistake to call i guinea cn
coin," as there are. many actual

guineas in It is not now, as it
once was. a current coin, but should be
styled a "money of account. " In the Kami;
xvay a uoverelgu is a current coin, but n
pound, which r.o living porgpn luis r

seen, is merely o money of r.coount.
So the Portuguese rci Is noxva money of

account, having boon so depreciated that a
vlntcm (20 rcis) is only of t he value of a
halfpenny. Prices nro calculated in mil-reis- ,

a silver coin equivalent to 1,000 reis
4b. G'Ail. or in 100 reis Xi pence.

The real, which in Spain Is a silver coin,
2,'4 penc, is in Portugal a money of

acconnt equivalent to 40 reis OT two vin-teiu-

Xotcn ami Queries.
Lout an Eye-- .

Fostoria, O., July 1 4. A steel sliver
a quarter of an inch wide .entered the
eye: of Joseph Florian, a boiler makes,
destroying the sight. - -

'

II. H. Pi.i.i iiiiou ol Liberty xvas in
the city Monday.

,1ns Sbasfeen. Jr.. returned to
Topeka. Kits., lift Thursday.

Miss Mab.l Putt is spending the
week xvith lrieiids in Fi'ldlilV.

Lewis Hetger of !a it loxv town-
ship xva-- - in the city Saturday.

Mi-- - piddle of Delta xvas the guest
oi relatives in this city last week.

Constable liny lord of l'latrock
toxvir hip xvas in the city Monday.

Miss Nora McXara. if Columbus
is a guest at t he home if Ban Hart- -

liett.

Mrs. Smith of Adrian. Mich., is m
the clrv a guest of her brother. Clnis.
.la"ksoii.

l)r. Ban. hill was called to D.Tmiice
Tbiir-dn- y in u with Br.
( 'h.'ipmaii.

liedui-e- rates on the Lima Nor
thern lor th ( 'on vent ion
on Tuesihi v.

Mrs. Cbalin, daughter Nellie, am
mother have returned from their
visit in Detroit.

Mrs. ('has. 'ev and children of
Marion, link, are guests at the home
of Mrs. Fred. Vey.

Mr. and Mrs. ( has. Beard of Tillin
have been guests at the home of
Roller during the past week.

The horse attached to Shasteen's
delivery xvagon ran axvay on Thurs-
day, demolishing the wagon.

Two more passenger trains xvill be
put on the Lima Northern railroad
soon after the fifteenth. Limn. 77,e .v.

Mrs. J. C. O'Connor returned to
her home at Delphi, Ind., after a
week's visit, xvith relatives in the citv

Insist on having just what you call
for when vou go to buv Hood's Sar- -

siipurilla, the One True Blood Purifi-
er and nerve tonic.

Mrs. M. .1. Shoemaker received the
pad intelligence from German v on
the 0th of the death of her father,
which occurred on June 10th.

Mr and Mrs. Clark and Mrs
Pritclmrd, of Wauseoli, and Mrs.
Cole, of Angola, Ind., are guests of
Judge Cull mid tainily this xveek.

For the description of all import
ant elites, time of all trams, popula
tion of nil railwaw stations, etc., etc.,
see the Kami MeNallv Railway G aide.

Mrs. ('has. V,m Ilvniug was called
to Toledo last week Wednesday by
the serious illness of her mother.
who expired a fexv hours after the
urivai of her daughter.

Messrs. Hanna and Matthews
leltSI'd M llOUt lli.O'.H) a.'l'es lit gun.! oil
territory for The Napoleon oil Co..
near Cookvdle. 'i'enn., .hiring tln-i-

recent visit to hat state.

Harold and John Campbell, sons of
Prosecuting Attorney Campbell, left
Thursday last lor the old home oi
t heir lather in M.i ssachuseTi s, where
ihey xvill spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs J( Shm
hnxejust returned from Guidon, O.,
xv here they at ended a reunion of the
Shoemaker family, and the golden
xveddliig of Mr. Daniel .shoemaker.

Miss Uslella Sharp, of Fremont,
dropped oil in Napoleon Thursday
last, on her xvay home from the Chi-
cago convention, to spend a day
xvith her friend. Mrs. AV". F. B.'dsiev.

( nn imv F leaves next MVuithty
morning for camp at ( 'leveland, and
li is very iinnorlaiii that every mem
her be present at drill this (Thurs-
day i evening, as there will be special
xv '.irk before the company.

wish to publicly thank Shoemak-
er Bros, of Napoleon for the beauti-
ful White Sewing Machine which
xvas given to me for a dollar's pur-
chase in ,) line.

MliS. C. M. Tl.'STKlt,
Liberty Township.

Marshal Burns on Thursday last
arrested John Reider of Deliance for
cruelty to animals. He had a diminu-
tive pony hitched to a heavy buggy
and was helaboring it because it could
not navigate faster. He was lined $10
and costs bv Mavor Meekison.

Win. Moser, of Seneca county, has
been a guest of Samuel Martin dur-
ing the past week. Mr. Moser has
disposed of his farm in Seneca and is
looking up a location in this county.
He could select no better place on
God's green earth, and we hope be
xvill remain here.

One of the party of Wauseon eye-list-

who visited Napoleon last Sun-
day, tried to control The town and
insulted several ladies on the streets.
He xvas promptly taken in charge by
Marshal Burns and ml in the lock-
up until his eutluisiasmcooled doxvn.
He put up .', for his appearance
Monday but never showed up.

The people, the common people,
the xvorkingmen and farmers, have
bt en ruled a long as they intend to
be by the sharks of Lombard and
Wall streets and are coming out on
ihe side of free silver. They have
had a. sulliriency of the single gold
standard, as advocated by the Re-

publican party.

A large number of the bicyclists of
this vicintl y and in the neighborhood
of Moi'enei have made arrangements
with Harry AVebb, of the Hotel Webb,
Napoleon, to take dinner xvith him on
next suiulav. 1 he 11th, on which occa-
sion Mr. Webb will see that the party
are well taken care of anil that they
xvill have no reason to complain or go
away hungry. Wauseon Kxpuxitor.

The Ohio supreme court last week
rendered an important decision. It
was to this elTect, that where parties
buy anything on the installment
pian. and after milking some pay-
ments fail to keen them up and for
feit the goods to the seller, the seller
must refund the money that had
been paid. The usual thing is for
the purchaser to lose both goods and
the money paid.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cures colds, croup and whooping
cough. It is pleasat, safe and reli-
able. For sale by D. J. Humphrey,
Napoleon, O. lm
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Has Heen a Resident ol' Toledo
tor JloreThii'i Forty Years

SoiiK-lliiiigo- lier Life.

Toledo lost another pioneer resi-
dent this morning in the death of
Mrs. Harriet .1. Guun. who missed
axvay at her home. No. (105 Luch'd
avenue. Mrs. Gunu xvas in her 74th
year when the summons came. She
had been n resident of the Last Side
for more than forty years, moving to
Toledo from Perryslitirg.

She was born on the old Jenuisou
farm near there, April (i, Her
maiden name xvas Jenuisou. For
many months she had been a sufferer
from a complication of diseases. She
suffered greatly from muscular

hut xvas ever patient, ever
hopef.-- l for the best.

At (kliO t li is morning her eyes xvere
closed in that sleep that knows no
waking. Everything had been done
to restore her to health and vii'or,
but medical aid xvas futile. Mrs.
Gunn xvas a beautiful Christian char-
acter, a lady of rare social graces and
xvas held in high esteem by everyone
xvho chanced to knoxv her. She xvas
the widow of Lucina R. (t;iiiu. who
died some four years ago.

The deceased left three daughters.
Mrs. Henry O. Hamlin, of 'Kuclid
avenue, Mrs. W. L. Marion, of

avenue, anil Mrs !iini'U.s
Van Hyniiig. of Napoleon. . Ar
rangeuieiits have been made for the
funeral xvhie.li xvill occur Sunmhiv
morning at 10 o'clock from the hue
residence uf the deceased. Hurin!
wiil be at Pern-shun.'- .

NO K HA SON

WLy Wo Should not JJuve Free
Colattge, Kays t'lvsidotit ISen

jiUiiiit A?i.iro-,vs- .

There has been much argument in
Napoleon by the republican gold
standard adherents to the effect that
should free coinage prevail gold
would cease t" circulate or xvould
find its way to countries.

To relate such assertions, xve here
quote from president Benjamin An-
drews, of liroxvn University. Boston,
Mass., who is undisputed upon politi-
cal economy.

There xvill not lie any Jackson xvho
would even dare think of criticising
President Andrews in his position
from an intelligent point of view, for
gentleman of that character never
talks buncombe when called upon to
answer a question professionally.

This is his statement in full taken
from the Eti'inin :r of last Saturday.

JJostox, June 20th. President E.
Benjamin Andrexvs, of liroxvn Uni-
versity, has written the following
letter on the money question to
Stephen AV. Nickerson, of Boston,
Mass.

"In yours of the 20th inst., after
adverting to Cernuschi's latest posi-
tion touching the policy of the Uni-

ted States in freely coining silver at
10 to 1 without waiting for an intei-nation-

agreeement, you ask what,
if any, objections I would urge
against this policy. I reply that 1

would urge none. The vast nexv out-
put of gold in recent years, as com-
pared with that of silver, impresses
me that free coinage by us alone
xvould not lead to displacement of
our gold: that, therefore, free coin-
age would be safe.

"If it is safe, it is certainly de-

sirable. Of course, no one can be
absolutely certain that we could pro-
ceed with siler free coinage and yet
retain our gold. I therefore do not
dogmatize, but leave that to the gold
men. To my mind, however, the
overwhelming probability is that
gold would stay with us. I have
noticed of late no serious argument
to shoxv that it would not."

President Andrexvs has hitherto
opposed free coinage unless by in-

ternational agreement.

Ship Blown up.
On Sunday, July 10th, at Riverside

Park, Capt. L. D. Blonell the champ-
ion swimmer of the world xvill con-
clude his exhibition of fancy and
tricksvvimming by a grand display of
firexvorks on the water with the
blowing up of a full rigged ship. Do
not fail to see this ship as it passes
over the Lima Northern R. R. on a
flat car enrottte to the Park. Ask L.
N. agents for rates and time of train.

F. E. Fisher, A. G. P. A.

Harriet Bccelicr Stowc's Last
Letter.

The last thing written by Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stoxve, only a fexv
days before her death, was a loving
acknoxvlcdguient to the public for
fond remembrance and the tokens an d
expressions of affectionate esteem,
on her 85th birthday, which she sent
to The Ladies Home Journal. In the
next issue of this magazine it will be
published in fac 'simile: It reflects
the beautiful nature of the gifted
authoress, and by her death' has be-
come her last message to the Ameri-
can public.

All the People
Should keep themselves healthy and
especial care should be triven to this
matter at this time. Health denends
upon pure, rich blood, for xvhen the
blood is iinimre and hnnoverisheil
diseases of various kinds are almost
certain to result. The one true blood
piirilier is Hood's Sarsaparilla.
its poxver to purify and vitalize the
blood it has proved vo be the
lifeguard of health, and the record
f remarkable cures effected proves

mat it lias xvond"rt:;i noxver over
lisease. It uctually and pennaiieiil-- ,

cures when all other lirenaratioiis
fail to do any good whatever.

Hay vs. iJieyeie.
lust after dark last Saturday exv- -

nmg !av:d Gilson. livin:; three uiil.-- s

sr of Napuleon, started for this
city on Ins ie '1 to summon a doc-
tor lor one of his sick neighbors.
While crossing t he AVahash railroad
track he met u hay rake being driv-
en m the opposite direction, it be-

ing quite dark Mr. GiWou mistook
the rake for a buggy and thought be
xvas turning out far enough to miss
the wheels. The hay rake being
wider than a buggy, Sir. Gilson
struck one of the iron wheels with
his left side. He was thrown to the
ground unconscious and medical aid
xvas immediately summoned, it was
found that his jaw had been dis-
located and several ribs cracked.
Mr. Gilson xvas badly bruised in oth-
er places, the wheel making a black
and blue line from his chin to his
knee. He xvas removed to his home,
regaining consciousness soon after-
wards. This accident will disable
him for some time, and at the pres-
ent xvriting he is unable to either
talk or eat.

Paint and AA'all Paper Store.
In finishing your nexv houses and

fixing up your old ones, you will need
wallpaper, window shades, oils and
paints. Saur & Halsley have just
replenished their stock in this line so
it is full and complete as ever. In the
line of oils and paints this house car-
ries the most complete assortment
and those xvho patronize it are almost
sure to get anything and everything
they want. Their stock of xvall pa-
per is also very complete for the time
of year and some of the very nicest
and best patterns made can be had
yet at this store. The prices on xvall
paper and window shades have been
very much reduced and people are
surprised every day when they learn
hoxv very little it costs to buy the
paper even for a whole house at
Saur & Paisley's Drug and Book
Store.

Special Excursion.
On account of a special attraction

nt Riverside park, Sunday, July 10th,
the Lima Northern will run a special
t rain, leaving Napoleon at S a. m., re-
turn leaving Riverside about .I p. m.,
7',ic, for the round trip. Fare to Lima
and return on this train xvill be HOc.

F. li. Fisiikk, A. G. P. A.,
Springlield, O.

F. Laxxax, T. A., Napoleon.

: Letter List.
The folloxving letters remain un-

called for in the Napoleon Postoflice
for the xveek ending July 17, 18DC:

D. A. Saunders, Delbut Kline, Al-
bert Simpkins, Mr. Rupert, C. A.
Palmer.

Persons calling for above letters
xvill please say they were advertised
and give date.

Chas. Evers, P. M.

Married.
Hoover Gibson. At the resi-

dence of S. N.- Gibson in Freedom
township, by Henry Gehrett, J. P.,
on Sunday, July 12th, Geo. Hoover
and Miss Mary Gibson. j

Build Up TVMlo You Work,
With Dr.' Humphreys' Specific No.
24 for Brain Fag, general debility,
and all forms of physical weakness.
For sale by druggists. julylC-l-

FOLIER a IIP !
H!Uii INATt HIS OF

tfcui W t i. J a i i j L.m
" V. t

IS AN I'lNROAit

l All NeJmisIin Oxer tiryan'x
Nomination AYihl Willi .Joy.
Lincoln--. . July Is

heside itself with joy over
r.ryau's nomination. Kvervhodv.
irrespeefix e of party, has joined in'a
parade. Traction engines are on
many corners xvhistiing vociferously,
while ilionsiiuds are in the line
parading the streeds shuuling Pry-an'- s

name. Never before has Liu-ci.l-

been i'i such a polii ical nproiir.
liven xvomeu and children join in the
processions and cany Ki'to 1 ban-
ners, xvuxing them frantically. The
sky is .amass of rockets- ami rnimxii
candles. Already the greatest

ever knoxvti in Xebraska
is being planned upon Bryan's return
home.

Ml STAIN

Oil the Public or Private Life d'
Mr. Bryan President (au-

di 1:!, ol'the Ohio 1'iiiver-bity- ,

Talks.

Coi,r.lurs, (., July 10. President
Canlield, of the Ohio State luiversi-ty- ,

knows Bryan, the Democratic
nominee, personally, and says:

"J have known Mr. Bryan, of
du:in:: his entire public ca-

reer. In many respects he is one of
the must brilliant men of the West.
A graduate of Knox 'ol!i;e, Illinois,
he is one of the fexv men xvho have
not (.lily continued rendinjr, but have
continued their work ns students, af-
ter graduation. In jiublic a:nl pri-
vate life bis reputation is without a
stain. He is generous sympathetic,
emotion,'!!, earnest and honest to the
core. Those xvho think or speak of
in :u us a deiua;;oi.'ue are much mista-
ken in their man. He forms his
opinions carefully, is l....r;:"lv his own
adviser, and stays by his convictions
to the very last at any pcr.-an- est
or hazard. He is n most lirilluMit
e.aiiipaifrncr, ami a man who takes
well with all classes o! people.

J'l do not believe his most bitter
political cnemks in Nebraska have
ever a word adverse to him
as a man. lie is still yoiiu. and
therefore, still lackim: somewhat in
experience. II" follows his inst inc. s
ui.d institut ions very closely.
in u t l.e a.lmittid that his insiineis
and in u lions are n. rally on the
riixiit tide. Kven where I can not
agree with htm, I know ids purpose
is pure and unsellKb. c is a con-
sistent christian gent!, in n, in the
strictist sense of 1 m words."

Sr.vn: oi U:'io, City or 'i'or.:;;io, i

l.r. As cni;i v. iKS

FBAXK J. Ciik.m:v makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
linn of F. J. Cheney i: (Jo., doing
business in t hp City of Toledo, Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, and that said
firm xvill pay the sum of OXK HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and ev-

ery case of Catarrh that cut) not be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

ia my presence, this 0th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1830.
A. AV. GLEASON,

sealI Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEi' & CO., Toledo, O.
S"Sold by Druggist, 75c. lm


